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thse above favors the spread of truth, and
ehould lead ahl to, take a still deeper in-
-terest in tise cause of M~issions.

Japan.
A Japanese studesit, now in America,

bas lately ensbraced the Gospel and
ssotified his Governinent of the tact, ini-
forming thein tlaat they need no longer
provide for lais support. lnstead Cof
repudiating lsim, tise Government autho-
rized iasi to cointinue lus studies, and
increased tise aliowance for bis sustenta-
tion. -Thsis fact shows to .us that a
inarked change is being effected iii this
benighted land.,

Madagazoar.
Tbirty-four years ago martyrs were

found willingly iaying down their lives
for- Chris.t on tlîia heathen isla:sd. On
tbe spot whaere thse first inartyr's hlood
wus spilt now stands a handsome church
with a beausifi spire. Other cisurcîses
bave also been huilt te the number of
90, with 5000 measabers, and there are
about 20,000 nominsal Christians. lVith-
in the past five years the people bave
erected, uit tîseir own coet, nearly 100
ebapels. Tise Goverament works are
aiso stoppcd ou thse Lord's Day, and
p laces of worslsip as-e crowded to, excess.
What bath God wrought ?

Smyrna.
It is stzated, that, of thse 4,000 Jewish

married wonsen in Sanyrna,scarcely one
is able to, rcad. According to Talmsud
it is accountcd a sin to, have girls in-
utructed.

Sait Lake City.
A Fresbytersan Con-gre-gationhbas bccn

organized aassong tise Mormons under
very favourabie auspices. Thse Anseri-
can Governsetst hsaving raised the strong
band of it4 powe-r against the criminal
polygamy of tisis land, evangelical de-
nominations are f.Lqt gaining a footbold.

Westldes

*A terrible hurricane bas of late swcpt
over these Iinî,doin« a vast amount
of daunagc anmong the iission stationq,
as well, as to towns and villages. A
large number of tIhe population on tisese
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Islande are Wesleyans, and hence the
members of that body bave endured
much suffering.

M9exico.
The first native Metlsodist Clsssrch

was recently orgn.nizcd in Mexieo with
floyen nieinbers, aud a tiative.iMcxitan
is now studyingr for thse usainiistry.

Mgalta.
Quite a religlous revival has of laite

taken place aîmossg tihe ras-f
sailors at Malta. Lass"t Jssly 436 ýzo]qErs
and seamen, of their own accord, attend
the Bible Classes and otiser nwietinp
held by tihe *Scrilpturt-rcailers on the
shore. A great interest seenis to have
been awakcned among thean, wlsiils, we
trust, may long continue.

Arkansas, U. S.
A minister in Ark-.nsassays :-l niust,

with sorroîv, say tisere are îusaus desti-
tute vlaces here with useitîser prewlahing
nor Sabbatls sehools, and fewv reli-1ions1
books of any kind. Within a distansce
of 40 nmiles there is but one Sahlbath
Sebool, and day scîsools arc few and far
betwees. The labours of i'Iissiosaiis
are much needed in tiais locality.

Texals.
Much spiritual destitution prevails in

this laud. la one settlement, tbrty vears
olil, a sermon liad neyer becreaslsd
A Sabbath Scîsool had beaen orgasniiizcd
by a lady with tlsree scîsolairs, viiich,
lsowever, incrcased to, forty. Tiexas
scins to, presesit many fields l'ur usefasi-
ncss.

Kansas.
Presbyterianism secns to lhave inade

considerable progrcss witin a AJsort
period in K:'.nas. Four ycasrs .1-o, in
tiairteen counties, tîsere ivere tlaree Pree-
bvtcrian mnisters and five claurxîse;
now, there are 34 miinisters and 38
cîsurches

italy.
Mr. Fernly, of South Port, lias; given

£5000 tothe Iresbyterian Msisayo
ciety fo~r the erection of a cîsapel at
Roine.


